
arrested decoy while she was getting
away.
' St. LouisE. J. Piper, president
of Piper Piano Company, committed
suicide at exact hour at which he
was to meet creditors' committee.

Washington. Julia Lathrop of
Chicago, head of federal children's
bureau, says baby shows and prizes
for most perfect babies are unscien
tific and therefore wrong.

Philadelphia. Alex S. Woods, East
St Louis, turning over $4,000 he stole
from American Express Co. Says
conscience would not let him eat or
sleep.

Washington. Senator Bristow's
exposure of Senator Ashurst sending
$100 worth of private telegrams and
charging them to public monies may
mean end of unlimited telegraph
tolls for congressman.

Los Angeles. Bertha Hagedorn is
directing search along entire Pacific
coast for her father, Chris Hagedorn,
retired Chicago merchant, missing
for week.

Washington. House committee
investigating shipping trust will re
port that railway influence has stifled
naturally competitive water trans-
portation of Great Lakes.

o o
THAT RAIL RIDING DEAL

To the People of Vola, III.:
Reading in Friday's Day Book, a

Chicago newspaper, an account of
the horrid treatment of a Mrs: John
Richardson by about sixteen women,
I wish to make public this letter, ex-

pressing the sentiment of all just and
humanely organized people of Chi-
cago, and, I venture, of Vola, HI., as
well.

I am utterly unable to grasp the
viewpoint of women, sweet, tender-hearte-d

'beings, which should have
led them to commit such an abomin-
able outrage, hardly imaginable to
have ever taken place even In the
darkest ages of mankind. This cer-

tainly shows clearly the enlighten-
ment and elevated position of our
Christianity and civilized status in

the best country on earthy the land of
the free and braveT

Why didn't these ladies, who had
no right at all' to judge, uphold a sin-
gle moral standard, instead of the
double, for which all real women now
so earnestly and justly fight, and get
the man culprit also? And even if
they did, brutish acts as these never
stamp out any vice and never will.

And as to the men who impassive-
ly witnessed that unspeakable spec-
tacle and felt amused over it Instead
to jump to the rescue of their un-

fortunate and much abused sister, at
the very instant, I feel great pity for
them as well as for the misled wo-
men, because they hurt and abased
themselves infinitely through this
act.

And it also proves that not one sin-
gle man in that crowd had real red
blood in his veins, to boil over at the
sight. Oh, the pity of it!

But there may be some faint hope
yet for that Community to repair, in
a small way at least, the crime com-
mitted, by helping, financially and
otherwise, that coupje to
themselves somewhere else. And,
last but not least, to try and punish
summarily all Involved persons.

Yours truly,
L. Mioses,

4056 Colorado A v.
o o

PREPARED
A train, running on a line which

had achieved an unenviable notoriety
for slowness and unpunctuallty, after
losing considerable time in a short
Journey, suddenly stopped in the
midst of fields. "Conductor," shout-
ed a jovial passenger, "may I get out
and pick some flowers?" "Afraid you
won t find many about here, said
the conductor "Oh,
there 11 be heaps of time, replied the

rjovial passenger. "I've ''brought a
packet of seeds!"

o o
And now some souvenir hunter is

swaggering around with Jack Lon
don's appendix!


